
I t a l i a n  G r i l l e  &  B a r

fried calamari  |  12.95
breaded and fried mozzarella cheese,
served with marinara
 

mama’s meatballs  |  12.95
3 hand-rolled beef meatballs, mild zesty 
marinara sauce, melted mozzarella

  

Appetizers

  

house  |  4.95
lettuce, tomatoes, black olives,
mozzarella, pepperoncini, italian dressing 

ceaser  |  4.95
romaine, croûtons, parmigino romano,
ceasar dressing

Salads

chicken pesto linguini  |  12.95
linguini, sun dried tomatoes, mushrooms,
onions, chicken, basil pesto cream sauce

  
beef lasagna  |  11.95
our famous beef and four cheese mix
lasagna, baked and served in marinara

  

rigatoni bolognese  |  11.95
rigatoni pasta, house made ground
beef ragu

fettuccine alffedo  |  12.95
fettucini pasta served in creamy
parmesan sauce 

liguini clams  |  12.95
linguini pasta, clams, garlic, scallions,
zesty red or white wine sauce

  

shrimp fra diavblo  |  12.95
liguinni pasta, four shrimp, calabrese
chili peppers, spicy red sauce
  

Pasta/Entrees

chicken parmigiana  |  12.95
breaded and baked chicken breast,
melted mozzarella, marinara sauce

chicken marsala  |  12.95
pan seared chicken breast, mushrooms
served in rich marsala wine sauce

  eggplant rolatini  |  12.95
eggplant rolls, stuffed with four cheese
and baked in marinara with side spaghetti

chicken florentine  |  14.95
two chicken breast, topped with spinach,
mushrooms, mozzarella in tomato demi

Subs

stuffed shells   | 12.95
four cheese stuffed jumbo 
shells pasta, baked in pink sauce

lobster ravioli  |  14.95
four jumbo stuffed lobster raviolis,
mushrooms, onion, pink sauce 

Pizza  18”-$18.95

cheese ravioli  |  11.95
four cheese stuffed ravioli, served 
in marianara suce

spaghetti meatballs  |  12.95
classic spaghetti dish served with 
two beef meatballs

new york, new york
mozzarella, pepperoni, sausage, ham

margherita
fresh tomato, mozzarella, garlic, basil

D pizza
mozzarella, pepperoni, mushrooms,

jalapeño peppers  

Ravenna’s Original 
pesto sauce, artichokes, tomato, onions,

mozzarella, feta, balsamic reduction 

meatball parm hero  |  12.95
italian roll, beef meatballs, 
marinara, mozzarella, french fries 

chicken parm hero  |  12.95
Italian roll, breaded chicken breast,
mozzarella, tomato basil sauce, french fries
  


